The Open Prototype for Educational NanoSats (OPEN) aims to make space more accessible for educational and other uses by driving down the cost of CubeSat development. This paper presents a tentative plan for the use of two orbital missions as part of a two-phase technology demonstration sequence focusing on raising the technology readiness level (TRL) of OPEN to a level suitable for wide use and adoption. It presents an overview of a twomission development plan including mission objectives, requirements and constraints. The paper considers how the phase one mission's spacecraft may serve as a lower-cost platform for some users in its own right. It also describes current progress-to-date on the development of both OpenOrbiter I and II spacecraft.
I. Introduction
HIS paper presents a tentative plan for the use of two orbital missions as part of a two-phase technology demonstration sequence focusing on raising the technology readiness level (TRL) of the Open Prototype for Educational NanoSats (OPEN) to a level suitable for wide use and adoption for mission use by educational institutions, NASA and others. In phase I, the novel structural configuration used by OPEN (presented in [1, 2] and refined in [3] ) will be tested. Validation of elements of its onboard computer system in the orbital environment will also be performed. In phase II, the entire OPEN design will be flown to validate its space worthiness.
OPEN aims to make space more accessible for educational and other uses by driving down the cost of CubeSat development. This, combined with the launch services provided by ELaNa, other NASA programs, other agencies and private entities should enable citizen and student access to space in a personal (by knowing that the spacecraft that you worked on is in orbit) and inspirational way never before possible. This personal access to space, in addition to providing valuable educational benefits, may spark the enthusiasm in America's space program recently identified by NASA Administrator Charles Bolden * as a key need for enabling larger NASA missions. Prior to phase I, testing via solar high-altitude balloons has been conducted. These balloons provide the spacecraft with access to altitudes of up to 60,000 feet [4] . They are also a useful platform in their own right for allowing low-cost access to near-space for student projects at high schools, middle schools and universities. This paper presents an overview of this two-mission development plan including mission objectives, requirements and constraints. It considers how the phase one mission's spacecraft may serve as a lower-cost platform for some users in its own right. It also describes current progress-to-date on the development of both OpenOrbiter I and II spacecraft.
II. Background
The U.S. space program has created significant benefit from technological advancements (over 1,650 have been identified to-date [5] ): things from integrated circuits to memory foam are attributed to the technology created to enable space exploration. Other nations' programs have also produced similar technology transfer benefits. The exploration that can be conducted and the ancillary benefits to the technical capabilities can be enhanced by allowing more individuals to develop technologies to facilitate their own space exploration interests. These out-ofthe-box technologies may allow exploration of the universe in ways never dreamed of and unlock new sources of productivity and other benefits. However, before this innovation can occur, the technologies have to be able to make it to space. Fortunately, NASA programs such as the Educational Launch of NanoSats (ELaNa) now make the previously cost-prohibitive launch services available to qualified institutions. 
T
The OpenOrbiter program aims to 'fix the other side of the equation', by allowing robust technological and scientific experiments to be built based on a space-proven design with a parts cost of under $5,000 [6] . The Open Prototype for Educational NanoSats (OPEN) will provide a complete set of design documentation, fabrication instructions, software and educational materials to enable the creation of small spacecraft development programs nationwide. The OPEN design (an overview of which was presented in [1] and updated in [7] ), shown in Figure 1 , is for a 1-U (10 cm x 10 cm x 11 cm, 1.33 kg) CubeSat. This design can be easily extended to support the 3-U form factor [8] . Simultaneous with developing this source of national benefit, the program aims to enhance the University of North Dakota's (UND's) local capabilities for spacecraft design and development. It is also providing significant educational benefit to its participants [9, 10] including a demonstrated ability to interest undergraduates in research [11] . While the team is comprised of numerous individuals with significant experience in relevant areas, UND has never launched a spacecraft. The program, thus, seeks to develop and demonstrate this, preparing UND to participate in future CubeSat and larger spacecraft missions.
OPEN aims to reduce mission risk and cost for universities, researchers and other spacecraft developers through the creation of an open-hardware / open-source software framework for CubeSat development. The designs, fabrication instructions, testing plans and educational/course integration notes produced as part of the OPEN effort will be made publically available (via a website) to allow others nation-wide to use this information for their own efforts. This has several positive impacts. First, because the designs use low-cost commercial off-the-shelf (COTS) parts and easily-to-fabricate printed circuit boards (PCBs), they can be made using the budget and resources available at most colleges (including many two-year colleges). Prior work has demonstrated [6] how a budget of $5,000 in parts costs could be sufficient for a basic spacecraft. Because there are no very-high-cost parts, the risk of inadvertent damage (due to carelessness, inexperience, etc.; see [12] ) is dramatically reduced, enabling greater student involvement and control. Additionally, because the budget is small enough to fit within institutional / teaching fund allocations at many institutions, faculty member risk can be reduced (as compared to extramural funding or seed funding where a definite and positive result is required), allowing student exploration.
Because the designs are freely available and not proprietary, users can modify them to meet their own needs. This allows customization to an extent not possible when purchasing a kit (where a component, the design of which is proprietary to the vendor, must be redesigned from scratch or the vendor paid to make changes, if the base model is not suitable).
III. Mission Concept
Currently, components of the OPEN designs have been tested in relevant environments through the use of thermal vacuum chambers (see Figure 2) housed at UND. Vibration testing as well as additional thermal vacuum testing is planned to be conducted in the near future. Continued TRL advancement -beyond what is possible with local and other terrestrial testing -requires access to the orbital environment. Table 1 provides an overview of the mission objectives of the Phase I mission. These include the aforementioned TRL advancement of the OPEN design as well as educational benefits for the students that are currently participating in and who will participate in the fabrication, operations and analysis of the OPEN phase I mission. Additional similar benefits are also being provided by the ongoing design and development that is being performed in support of the phase II OPEN mission, which will demonstrate the combined functionality of the complete craft.
Figure 2. Thermal Vacuum Testing [2].
The phase I mission will also demonstrate an application upload-on-demand capability which will allow software to be uploaded and run on a secondary processing unit (a GumStix COM) which will perform user applications related to the onboard camera. This will allow the spacecraft to carry and support several student experiments (the exact experiments will be selected once a definite launch date is known, as these will be developed in a short timeframe, as has been done with the statewide high altitude balloon competition [13, 14] ).
The phase II mission will carry greater onboard computing capability (four GumStix COM units and a Raspberry Pi flight computer) and a higher-resolution optical imaging system. This additional capability will be used to support a remote sensing mission. Time available after this primary mission science focus is completed will be made available for use by individuals and groups who write software for a secondary 'mission-in-an-app' and which are selected for orbital operation. Provide an emotive educational opportunity for involved students, increasing their excitement about space exploration, NASA and STEM disciplines. Secondary Demonstrate the ability for a spacecraft to act as an application host for upload-on-need applications.
Fly several small experiments contributed by students which can be assessed visually and fit within the remaining space in the 1-U CubeSat / OPEN frame. Tertiary Generate public awareness of and interest in space and space exploration at UND and in the region through participation, publicity and outreach activities.
IV. Two-Phase Mission Overview
A two-phase mission is being used to facilitate competence development with a lower-risk, lower-cost and simpler payload. The first phase will validate key elements for use in the second, reducing risk and allowing focus to be placed on more critical elements.
In phase I, it is planned to develop and launch a simplified OPEN structural frame with a payload of a visible light camera and a software defined radio (SDR). This unit will also test both types of computing hardware anticipated for use on the final OPEN design: a Raspberry Pi and a GumStix computer-on-module (COM) unit. It will include a mechanism for uploading applications to the GumStix COM via the SDR link to demonstrate an application-hosting model for orbital operations (a precursor to the concept proposed by [15] ), under which a service-consumer could develop software to answer a particular question (or perform some task) or collect (and possibly pre-evaluate) data to do so.
In addition to the foregoing, this mission will be critical to the development and demonstration of the University of North Dakota's spacecraft design and development efforts. This will position the university to work on largerclass spacecraft and more capable CubeSats in the future. Unlike many small spacecraft development programs which are primarily focused in a small cluster of engineering disciplines, OPEN has involved students from numerous STEM (and even non-STEM fields).
For phase II, the entire (previously described, see [1] ) OPEN design will be flown along with a more robust remote sensing payload including a higher-resolution camera that can also serve as a star tracker. The multi-unit GumStix COM payload processing computer will be utilized on this mission to perform image enhancement, mosaicking and to support other uploaded-on-demand applications.
A complete mission design for the phase II mission will be conducted and refined based on the data collected during the phase I mission. An overview of mission parameters for the phase I mission is provided in Table 2 . 
V. Mission Architecture
The phase I mission is planned to consist of a 1-U CubeSat launched to an orbit with an altitude of between 250 and 700 km and an inclination of greater than 47.91°. This will allow communications with the spacecraft from Grand Forks, ND and facilitate our on-orbit technology demonstration and other objectives. Table 2 presents mission architecture details. The communications will operate on the amateur frequency ranges.
VI. Conclusions & Future Work
This paper has provided an overview of a two-phase testing plan that has been developed for the validation of the Open Prototype for Educational Nanosats and the launch of the OpenOrbiter I and OpenOrbiter II spacecraft. It has discussed the principal benefit of this approach: the ability to gradually build competency. It has also presented the mission concepts for both phases, with a particular focus paid to the phase I mission.
Future work will include completion of the development of the phase I and II spacecraft, integration (and associated testing), launch, orbital operations and assessment. Work on the refinement of both mission concepts as well as on the educational assessment of the value to program participants is ongoing.
